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TO DEEIXQEENTS.

Of thirteen hundred subscribers to

this journal, not quite four hundred

have paid for the year of which nine

months have passed away. Now, is

this not really too bad? If the nine

hundred delinquents had paid up, as

thejy-hould have done, there would be

no necessity forany more dunning. In

that case we would not now need a cent

of money ; but as it is, we need every

cent they owe us. We have paid out

our own money to meet the expenses

of furnishing these nine hundred with
their weekly copy of our paper. It ;*

really a loan to them. Now. we appeal

to our d( linquent friends to pay up.

You have- already permitted yourselves

to lose the advantage of our advance

rates. Ifyou neglect to make payment

for three months longer, you will have

to pay $3.00 per year tor your paper.?

We do not wish to exact this from you.

But we must enforce our rates, or quit

publishing a paper. Shall this he the

last dun? Delinquent* will decide v
themselves.

DEAD DECKS I>E'AIITATE.

The President is making dreadful

slaughter among the Dead Duck orlh-e-
--holders. lie has evidently determined
that no Disunionist *hall hold any of-

fice by his appointment, or sufferance.
Hence the heads of the Dead Duck Dis-
union followers of Stevens, Sumner <fc

Co., off their shoulders at a

fearful rate. Among the notable decap-
itations recently made by the President,
are the following: J. 11. Taggart, Col-

lector of Internal Revenue, first district
Philadelphia) A. B. Sioanaker appoin-

ted in his stead; S. F. Von Bonhorst,
Postmaster at Pittsburg, \V. Hampton
to be his successor; D. X. While, Col-
lector at Pittsburg, Ex-Gov. W. F. John-
ston to succeed him; Alex. Murdick,
Marshal of the Western District, a con-

servative Republican to l>e his succes-

sor. Messrs. Sioanaker, Hampton and
Johnson are all Republican* who sup-
port the President's policy. The Pres-
ident does right in making his appoint-

ments from the party that elected him,
but he is determined to oust every of-
fice-holder that doe* not openly and
sincerely support his measure*. Those
who play hint falsely, will be closely
watched and made example* of when-

ever their treachery is detected.

conkisten r IN DisrxioN.

In Congress on the 3d day of March,

1362, Mr. Holrnan, of Indiana. Demo-

crat,! offered the following resolution:
R solved. That in the judgment of

this House, the unfortunate civil war
into which the Government of tlv I'-
lli ted States has been forced by the trea-
sonable attempt of the Southern Seces-
sionists to destroy the Union, should
not be prosecuted for any other purpose
than the restoration of the authority
of the Constitution; and that the wel-
fare of the whole people of the United
States is permanently involved in main-
taining the present form of government
under the Constitution without modi-
fication or change."

The divjnionistsdefeated tlii*nsolu-

tion by a voft> of 60 to ?"!>. Every Dem-
ocrat votedfor the resolution. Thadde-
us Steven* and .Mr. Speaker Grow, by

this bold act avowed their deliberate

intention as early a* 1*62. to carry out

their radical and revolutionary pro-
gramme of disunion. Did not Presi-

dent Johnson speak truthfully when he

said they were disunioui*ts?

OKEAT JOHNSON MEEIINKIN HUOOH-
LYN.

On Wednesday evening of ia*t week,
the friends of President Johnson, in

Brooklyn, held a large mass meeting,

at which a letter approving the Presi-
dent's course, from Gen. John A. Dix,
was read, speeches were made by Major

General Rousseau and John Van Hu-

ron, and the following resolutions were

adopted:
R '.iolred, That we stand by the Pres-

ident in the execution of his policy,
and any men or any party that stand in
the way of its sujee-s we hold to been-
emies of the R -public, no matter wliat
section they belong to, or no matter by
what name they may choose to be
known.

Rxo'.ved, That we hold with Presi-
dent Johnson that the Government
can be subverted by centralizing at
Washington the powers reserved to
the States as effectually as by claiming
for the States prerogatives which they
do not possess, and that we recognize
in President Johnson's course, in refu-
sing the power sought to be forced up-
on him in the bills recently vetoed by
him, a devotion to pure republicanism
which entitles him not only to the sup-
port but to the gratitude of every good
citizen.

Resolved, That we hold, irrespective
of the past, all men now to be loyal who
are earnest in their efforts to bring the
States together, "distinct like the
waves, hut one like the sea," and that
we holdall men to be disloyal who, un-
der any pretext, stand in the way ol
this, the consummation of all our ef-
forts and ail our sacrifices.

GREAT UNION MEETING!

An Old-Fashioned Democratic
Revival!

CLYMER AND THE CONSTITUTION"! j
President Johnson's Vetoes Endorsed:

Speeches by Judge Kimmell, Hon. J.
McDowell Sharpe, Col. J. Philip Ro-
man, B. F. Meyers and O. E. Shan-
non.

Pursuant to the call of the Demo-

cratic County Committee, theconserva- ,
tive Union-loving people of Bedford .

couuty, assembled in mass meeting at \u25a0
the Court House, on Monday evening

last, 30th ult. The Court room was ;

filled with *terlig Democrats and oth-
er friends of the Union who had gath-

ered for the purpose ofexpressing their
attachment to the principles of consti-

tutional liberty. The meeting was full

of enthusiasm and pa*-ed offin a man-
ner agreeable to all. J< S1 AH MIL- j
LER, ESQ., of Londonderry, an old

Jackson veteran, was called to thechair.
The following named gentlemen were
appointed Vuv Presidents: Michael

Reed, Esq., J. T. Gephart, Win. Fos-

ter. Samuel Bender, Esq., Adam /.em-

bower, Geo. W. Ce-sna, Philip Hark'e-

road. !>. L. Surer*. P. F. Lehman, U*'j.,
Geo. Rhoad.-. .folm Rush, Leven W i -

nter. U. M. faylor, Esq., F. Mdh i.

Ilomcr Ne'.ce. Peter Koon*. tri-!i.

Pen low, !?!.-... Lieut. John NY,-ou,
John < >tt, e'a.nue. Burkt t, \\ . .M. 1 car-

son, Francis Grove; Secretaries, )a-

iel Flefch- '.'. 1. A. T. Black. Simon

State*.
HON. J. MCDOWELL SH UG

f Ghamhersburg. wa*theu in (.".xhtml

to the meeting, who delivered > a of

the mo*t logical and effective * e he.*

wc have ever li*tened to. Mr. soarpe
is one of the ablest lawyer* in tb -ite,
and is as successful on the stump, as

he is at the bar. He was followed by
JUDGE KIMMELL, in a spee,-h of;

great power. The Judge * ke.-.i analy-

sis laid open the very marrow of the

Radicals and we venture to say that

few who listened to it, failed to perceive
the inconsistency and hypocrisy of the
men who un er the garb <\u25a0' mira-Un-

ionism, are now th< only Pmunioni*-*
in the country. COL. J. PHI LIP RO-
MAX. of Cumberland, Md., was aDo .

called upon the stand and addressed
the audience in a speech of great elo-
quence and abounding in happy hu-
morous hits. He said quite "a change

had come over the-pirit of tii -dream* '

of the people ofMaryland. They could
once more speak their sen inn m* as

freemen. The m -eting was further ud-

dnsv-ed bj B. F. Meyers and < >. E. Sh-.-n-

--non. The speaker* were frequently ;:i-

--terrupted with cheers and the mo*; up-
roarious demonstration* of applaue.
Mr. shannon, at the conclusion of his
remarks, read a series of r. solution* a-

doptedat a Johnson meeting rceeriLv

held in Brooklyn, X. V., which were
enthusiastically endorsed by the meet-

ing. John G. Fisher, Esq., theu read
the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted, after which the
meeting adjourned with three cheers
for Clvmer. ,John*on and the Union.

W.i ERE .v.*. it i- the privilege,:!* well
as the duty, of the peoph to make
known to their agents in public office,
their will in regard to the i--u- - before
ti.e country and the principle- and pol-
icy which should govern those agents
in the exercise of their official func-
tions, and whereas, the present- i*e*p -

cially a time in which the posture' oi
public affair- demands the anxious and
patriotic attention of all good citizen*,
therefore,

Resolved, That \v<- regard with great j
alarm the efforts of tho.*e men in < en-
gross who are striving to keep up the
sectional feud which so lately eulinina-
ted in civil war, by refusing to permit
the restoration of the Union and de-
feating the consummation for which, so
much blood was shed and -<> great
treasure expended.

Retired, T-hat we believe now a* we
have always maintained. that the U-
nion consists of thirty-.-a'..- Mate*, and we
recognize no ilag ;i*our- save that on
whose folds the stripes are illumined
!by thirty-six stars; unmutilated iiy the
hand of Southern Sen-sion and un- i
marred by the heel of Northern Di*u-1
nion.

Resolved, That we deplore the contin-
ued agitation of the negro question, so j
fruitful of evil in the past, and so por- \u25a0
tenous of trouble in the future; and;
we hold the Disunion party in Con- i

! gross, led by Sumner in the Senate and
Stevens in the Hon*!*,responsible for |

j whatever difficulties may result from i
that agitation hereafter.

Resolved. That the v< io of the I'rced-
men's Bureau and the Xegro ivil
Rights BiiN. iy President Johnson, re-
ceives our unqualified endorsement,;
believing those measures not only un- i
constitutional, but oppressive and in-
sulting to the white people ofthe whole
Union.

Resolved, That the uninterrupted and *

persistent legislation by Congress, in i
behalf of the negro, to the neglect of
the interests of the white people, and
especially of the soldier* of the country,
is an outrage to be tolerated only by
the lunatics who would reverse the ,
laws of Nature and of God, by mixing
the races and making white black and I
black white.

I Resolved, That we are for the whole \
En ion. as our fathers established it, a*
our soldiers fought for it,and a* the pa-

; triot Andrew Johnson is now striving
to restore it; and we hold all men to be !
enetniesof the Union and traitors to the
Government, who believe in a di?ev-
ens! country and a mutilated flag; a
country such as Thaddeus .Stevens and j
the radicals in Congress would make
for us, with eleven States stricken from ;

j the Republic, u flag with eleven slurs
: blotted out of the constellation.

Resolved, That we recognize in llies-!
j ter Clymer, the nominee of the Demo-

! eratic party of Pennsylvania for Gov-
\u25a0 ernor, a gentleman who possesses all i
i thequalities which could be desired in j
? a candidate for the Gubernatorial office. I

His honesty and capability are fully s-
vouched by the testimony of the lead-
ing presses which oppose him on polit-
ical grounds, whilst in the ranks of the
Democracy his talents and northern-
universally acknowledged and respect-
ed, facts that render morally certain
his triumphant election.

Resolved, That in view of the vital
importanceof theapproachingeieetion,
the Democrats of Bedford county, will
make a thorough and determined effort
to organize the popular masses'pn the
side ofthe Union and the Constitution,
and to this end we ask every individu-
al member of the party to make every
possible exertion from this time until
victory shall crown our banners,on the
Second Tuesday of October next.

V :;<> SOBBED THE WHITE IfOfSi. t

A few weeks previous io the death of

Mr. Lincoln, says the Carlisle Vo'imtn r.

Congress voted an appropriation offor-
ty thousand dollars for the purpose of

supplying the Exeei.five mansion v i h
furniture, carpeting, dishes Ac. This

was a very libera! appropriaiiun, and
was the third or fourth that hm! been

made during Mr. Lincoln'* .'.fiufiff*-

tralion. Wo say this sum, offiU :o, j iusd

been voted to Mr. Lincoln imrtlypre-

viou- io hi* death. When i'residen:

Johnson fll sired to take pos*-- :on ol

the Whia* House, a few week* *uL-*e-
qia it, he a u;ui the establishment iit-

erally denuded of i;> furniture and

other vab.a'kes. ;. had ???; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ripped

of everything. He had to apply to
Congres* for a: other appro pi ;acu>n to

refurnish the H .n;.*t-from o ,i hetoni.
.

When, ;i short time subsequent, a
mo,ion wa- made in .! e 1L use to vote

Mr*. Lincoln a pit- .-nt of *b-o,(n n from

t.a o-.?opie's u-oney. >-\u25a0 u>- out *ugge*t-
e.. that her fami!\ had already got

"rightsmart" from he Treasury. '1 i\u25a0 ?

robiH-ry of'the White House wa* r< Ar-
red t<>, and it was shown that during

A r. Lincoln'* first term in office he had
been voted more mo.a-y for furniture,

tV ~ tliiiii liad been expended !>.. any

three Administration- previou*. T!:

appi ipriation of .io w:. just previous
io hi* death, for l'urr.i are for the I'.x-

e.-utive Mansion, w.. referred to, and

the fact mentioned that no furniture or

anything el*e could then be found in

the house. Even the id gold *p< on -

?worth *c.'o - sib,! ?-.) which had been
purchased durina Mr. \*an Burt-.';'.*

Administration, and abot ; vvhi -h \u-

heard -o much -t be .t time. i they
liad been e.irried off. Indeed, nothing

whatever had hfvn left in the House.
The hi*tory of the gold spoon* may

be word, repesiting. When Mr. Van
Buren wa* Presidec., he purchased

some gold spoons for th mansion, and

thi*beffame a subject of severe reproach
during the ustiingcontest for the Pres-

idency. Gne mcinlterof t.'ongress, iMr.

OGLE, of this State, devoted nearly a

whole sp ; ei. to the *i:bj -ct. He wa*

ever afterwards known by the soubri-
quet of "Si)oou< y Ogle," and he i* *up-

po.-; d to have died frian mortification

at the ridicule heaped upon him incon-
sequence of it. During'the discussion
on the robbery of the White House,
Thadoei ?* was making a

-peech on tin- * sb -.-r, when he wa* in-

terrupted by Mr. Xl of Indiana,
with the inquiry whether the stolen
siioon* wi re i !n- -amei liad been -po-
kell Ofby Mr.Owl. fin l*!h? .M*. S; -

ens replied:
"Ye*, they are the same. They wen

the gold spoons which wi re purchased,
i think, by M ?. \'an B-ir n, atgrent ex-
pense,, ami 1 m: v say tfca! out of a
large mini r <>f spoon- forks and
knives, which \ver<- very valuable, but
one or two were left out of two dozen,
and all lhat ha* been done has been to
furni*h sample* to the persons in Xevv
York who furnish tht*e things, and
they an- being replaced, not to the ex-
tent that Mr. Van Buren 1tad, hut li-
nearly a* the present hiunbie and econ-
omical President deems necessary. 1
can say to the commitb-e that nothing
more i- asked by the President- and hi*
family than i- absolutely ;i -.??*-ary to
make the hoa*e decent.

"They left a sample or two, because
they did not wain to make them get an
entirely different *et. i have under-
stood that some of tho-e thing* are?-
well!' is no in at tch.-rc 'lny an ."

During lis -diug debate it wes

stated that many of the articles had
been soldin Washington and New York
and that the persons who had sold them
were known. As there is a "lady" and
a grave in the ease there will probably

t l>e no further acfion on the subject at
present. But hereafter, when the peo-
ple desire one ? more a return to hones-
ty on the part of those in po**e**ion of

the public property, tlii*robbery of the

White House may be investigated.?
Mr. Stevens' hint, aad hi- cardes* as-

sertion that "it is :a> matter where they
(the things stolen are," may serve to

cover up the transaction just now.?

Thefts to the amount of hundreds of
millions have been covered up in the
same way for the la*t five years. But
time may bring some of these thefts
and robberie* to light. "Loyalty" and
stealing have been synonymous terms
for some years past, but, thank God,
the people are again beginning to think,

and, it will not be long before they act

on their conviction.
During Mr. Stevens' lame attempt to

account for the robbery at the White
House, and to screen the really gui'fy
parties, he intimated that the Steward
of the Executive Mansion "was respon-

sible for the theft." The Steward was

a poor but honest man, and he at onee,

I

as soon as Stevens' slur was brought to j
his attention, nailed it to the counter

as follows:
Washington, March 2, 180<>.

Since my return to this city my at-'
| tent ion lias been called to some remarks'

j made in the House of Representatives i
! by Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, on I

; the que: lion of appropriations for re- |
| furnishing the White House." Mr. I
i Steyens is reported to have said "that I
| the -toward was responsible, but had j
! failed inhisduty ,b>*allowirigt hespoons,;
j linen, Ac., to he taken from the house
j during Mrs. Lincoln's illness."

I was appointed steward soon after
1 the death of the late President, and on
j the day I received the appointment I

: took an inventory ofeverything in the
I \\ hite House.

' can l ist consider, from Mr. Stevens'
languagi. that tho-lur was intended
for me, and take this method to contra- j

j diet the assertion.
The Committee of Appropriations j

j examined me, ami were fully satisfied .
' that i transferred to my successor all
j of the property i had received, with one
exception, via: (?:?.- at t of chinaware,

; which l had, by i>rder of the Secretary
i of ii'.e interior, transferred to the in-

inaii of the White House, Mrs. Lin-
- oh: and family.) The value f said

i china was one hundred and fifty dol-
iars, anil this w.is -.11 i hat wa.-deficient |

| at the time of transfer.
Mr. ffii'ven (j n-t have known at tin J

tii a iespok< Aat he made an unfound-1
11 i assert on, at! one that future exam-;

?a do.i \u25a0 iir i il v - contradicted,
i would oiuy rcoiark that what* ver |

; article- ore . -mg from .he White j
house ine.:-; !i. re Iter at taken from thenar ?
either eidrt or aiter my appointment. ;

It:-pec. fully yours,
TIIOMAS BTA( kPt ?L E.

Thus i: willbe seen that a poor hon-
. iii i Aim-elf of the brand that j

: Thud. q vei attempted to ! lac upon !
j ? silt. We a. the day may come j

wile.i ;lieeta : inous robborie- commit- j
Ite Ting ti. Administration of Mr. j
Lincoilt anu . n s I!s <Ji :.in, may l.ef
brought to Lght and the guilty parties]
OX (Wised.

TKC SS6BO ISOVE THE XECTUBK.

"But ttter-* I- still another cias- fori
"whom no one ha- yet -jwtken on tiiis
"tioor. \v!.o have eontr?Luted to your I
?\u25a0-m ec? t-of h than the -oitfieror the

a -ditor, I was a i..m< r aboi ttosay, j
"'.IT I.' ?' s THAN THE T'KEED.M EN, 1
"... ;:an THE MKS TI \XTI>UIF thrown-;

: "tky." Beni tor Buinner in the r. s.
Sena . Apr'; i>. pW. s< \u25a0 Congres-
sional I : i( in.

The -oldie . the creditor, and the!
; white inechanic of America have in j

the es'tmatton of Senator Sumner,
:*ne equal l> trthe: - in tli ? salvation j

.f1 h- nation. He "wa-almost about ]

to -ay" thai the freedman was eijuil]
with each, i>ul he fails to enunciate the
sentiment and we fairly infer that in
his * >i union the sacrifices and privations ]
of the former - n.'pass those of all oth- i
or.-. This is the deliberate language of|

the f-enator, in a studied aitempt to;

flatter and praise the mechanic. It 1
was called out during the discussion ]
in mi :i hill for the relief of certain na- |
val contr.ctor-. in which the theme j

: chosen for his elaboration, was the val-

ue of tin American mechanic in the j

1 recent civil struggle. He believes the j
Negro is *qual to any v hite man, and

? here he expresses hi-, conviction that]
hi-services are greater than tho-e of

the men who ljore tiie lirunt of the ;

fig] ' for the Cuion. The Negro ohoce

,:ie mechanic, the Negro the equal of

i Hii white men, the Negro entitled to j
vole, on juries, to travel with us, j
to eat with us, to sleep with us, to en-

;oy every social and political right that
v ? cit'oy, are tic Alpha and Uuega of

ids daily thoughts they are the prom-

inent mills of the Negro-loving disun-

i ini-:.- . White men, protect yourselves

!>v your ballots.

Sen axton, Lu/. rue county, ha- just

held an election. Lust year it gave 150
. 1! publican majority. AT present it

show-a Democratic majority of over

t i pretty nice little change in six ]

months. The earthquakes are still ;
rumbling.

Another Hivem-ican Endorse- j
Mext.? The Philadelphia Evening Td-

, graph, a Republican journal, pay- the
following high compliment to Hon. ;
Hiester Ciyrnor. our candidate for Gov-
ernor:

"Mr.Clpmer is a thorough P'ong/t-
--notion?a Democrat so deeply instilled j
as to have remained faithful amongthe ®

i faithless in otir recent party racking I
troubles ; and yet no word of dishonor- j
able reproach lias ever been breathed I
against him. Hiester Clymer is an a- j
bte man, a shrewd politician, and a J
safe and cautious partisan leader. Wej
do not say he i- the best man of his j
politics in the Suite, but we think heis
one of the very few who can concen- .
trate the entire vote of the Democratic ;

party i:i the coming contesi. In this
matter he will have the eminent aid of j
iiis friend and former colleague in the]
State Senate, lion. Win. A. Wallace,!
Chairman of the Central Committee,!
through whoseinde&tigableefforts Mr. iI Clymer's nomination was secured. J
Hiester Clymer has considerable exec-
utive ability. His experience in the j
State Senate will enable him to appre-

ciate and grasp every interest of our ,
I great Commonwealth and wield the]

] charge with propriety. If elected, he;
will make an excellent Democratic!

j Governor."
" -

The Harrisburg Patriot and I'nion
i calls attention to the significant tact
that "all hut one ofthe living Ex-Gov-

j ornor- of Pennsylvania? Democrats,!
Whig.-and Republicans?namely,Gov-1
ernors Porter, Bigler, Packer, Johnson
and Kitner, are in favor of Mr. John-
son's policy, and against the revolu-
tionary course of the radical Disunion-
ists of the Hump Congress." The
exception is Ex-Governor Pollock, who, J
from being one of the most conserva-
tive of conservatives, at the time of his
election, has become a disunionist of
the most radical kind.' Gov. Curtin is
generally represented, and none of his
party organs have chosen to give a de-

] niul to the statement, a firm and warm
j friend alike of the President and his
1 policy.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

\u25a0j Senate. ?The petition of Joshua
Jones, of St. Mary s county, Maryland,

j was presented,and referred totheCora-
i mittee on Claims. He a.-ks that he be
] allowed the sum of five thousand dol-
: lars to indemnify him for loss sustain-
j ed in that he was dispossessed of a
j house in that county, in which he was
] carrying on the business of a merchant,
j in July, 18(>4, by the orders of the mil-
] itary authorities, to the serious: injury
. of his husines- and credit as a mer-
i chant. The bill to facilitate telegraph-

ic communication between the United
States and the West hides, with the
House amendments thereto, was taken
up, and a motion inside that the Senate
concur in said amendments. After a
long discussion the motion was with-
drawn, and a motion made that the
Senate non-eoncur in the amendment-',
and ask a Committee of I'onference,

i which was agreed to. The bill to re-
! imhursc the contractors for certain iron-
j clad- for losses -ustain-d in carrying
out tlieircontrite:- ua- taki :i urt. Se\ -

erai amendment- were proposed and
disagreed to. The bill v.;,- then pass-
ed. Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, of-
fered a resolution for the admission of
Southern Representatives on certain
conditions. Tin resolution does not de-
mand negro suffrage, it was leferred.

! TheSenatefinally arljourneduntilMon-
{ da\v next.

ilol SE UK It i:I'IK> IIXTATt VES.?A
! resolution was agreed to calling on the
i President to coiiiiniiiiscate to the House
1 all provisions and amendment- to the
i ('oiistitutions of he Southern States,
! wliich have been tiade since the war
I rehiting to freedmen. Notice was giv-

en iy Mr. Morrill that .he would not
j call up the tax bill until next Monday
j week. The House resumed thecon-id-
i ennioit of the bill to amend an act to
? con-truct the Northern Pacific Itail-
j road. .V long (itscu--ion ensued, .'v
: motion to lay the bill on the tabic was
j agreed to. but iiseTect was subscquent-
i. .Kuirali/. tl l,y motion reeonsidor-

? ing the vote, and the ifill still remains
! before the Ilotise. A bill was reported
j from the Committee on Commerce, re-
' iating to immigration, cholera, <Ve.,

v. bicii will be considered on Monday.
; The Hon-" then adjouriie<l.

Senate. ?A petition was presented
by Mr. Sumner from certain citizens of
the United States, asking that Mr. Da-
vis, of Kentucky, he expel led from the

; Senate, as he i- an avowed opponent of
] the Government, in regard to the Civil
Rights act, having i they allege stated
in a speech, previous to the pa--.T_p* of
the bill, that if it was pa-sod ho would
resist it and work for the overthrow of
the Government, it wa- referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary. Res-

! oiutions were presented from the Wis-
? con-in Legislature condemning the
j courseof Mr. Doolittle,from tliatState,
j and calling on hint to resign. They

were laid on the table. A joint resolu-
tion appropriating two millions one
hundred thousand dollars to pay theex-

! penses of collecting tiie revenue from
i cu-ton;-, wa- reported from the Com-

mittee on Finance, and pa.- sod. The
bill to facilitate military, postal, and
commercial intercourse between the
several States was taken up. A discus-
sion ensued. A nwssage wa- received
from the House announcing the pas-

j sago of the bill to encourage and facili-
j tate telegraphic communication be-
i t ween the Cnited States and the West
] Indies, with amendments, it wa- laid

. aside and the previous discussion cou-
] tinned. All the -peeehe- made were
j in opposition to the bill. The Senate

then went into executive session, and
i at its Hose adjourned.

House op Representatives. ? The
] Senate bill to refund certain duties on
i goods in transitu between Canada and

the United States at the time of theex-
piration of the Reciprocity treaty, wa-

i taken up and pa-sed. The Senaff bill
i to facilitate telegraphic communiea-
I tion between the United States and the
j West Indies was passed. A joint reso-

i lution was introduced from the Com-
] mittee on the District of Columbia, to

I place twenty-five thousand dollars at
j the disposal of the Commissioner of
Public ituildings for sanitary purpo-
ses. It was referred to the Committee

'of the Whole. The bill for the relief!
of Raymasteis in the Cuiti-d States ar-

i my, was raported from the Committee j
| on Military Affairs, with an amend-

ment. It was passed as amended. '
The House resumed the consideration
of tiie hill to amend the charter of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company.
A long discus-ion ensued. Pending a
vote the bill was laid aside. A mes-
sage ua.- received from the President
recommending an extension of the
time for tiie completion of the Eastern
division of the Union Pacific Railroad, j
ft was ordered to he printed. It was
ordered that ten thousand copies of the
tax hill be printed, The House then
adjourned.

(>r rR AGES I v KENTI CKY AND Ten-
nessee. -Tiie Louisville f Kv. .four,tat
say- that a few night- ago, in thai city.

] a Lieutenant Frederick, of a regiment
of negro troops, was in company with ]
a woman of ill-fame, behaving in an
indecent manner on the sidewalk, in
front of ;l housC in which a "check ap- i

i ron ball" was going on. On being rep- j
rimanded by a policeman, he denounced
the authority of the police and went off. j

| Soon after he returned with eighteen]
armed men of his command, whom he ;

; stationed on the various roads of ap-
; proach to the dance room, and com-

j nianded them to hold the police at bay.
The matter wa- reported to General

; Watkins, commandant of the post.
The Memphis Appro! gives the fol-

j lowing account of an affair in that city
! on Wednesday last: "Officer Sweat?,

who has been indisposed for some days,
was out merely for a walk: hut on be-
ing earnestly entreated by a lady to as-
sist in apprehending a female negro .

| thief, went intoa house in a negro quar- ;
ter for that purpose. After arresting]
the wench, he was met by a party of!
negro soldiers, who with many oaths,

| declared that he -houlff not arrest any ]
J one in their part of the city. The ofli-

! eer attempted to remonstrate, but they i
I set upon him, knocked him down, and
i shamefully maltreated him, and, at
length, finding that he was unarmed,

i several fired at him more than once ;
| with their pistols. In the confusion j

the thief escaped.

The Warning from Norfolk.? !
' The "AcmV cites the recent massacre
of whites by the negroes at Norfolk, as

' the natural result of the pernicious
teachings of the Radicals. Under prop-

i er discipline the negro is docile and
manageable, but pampered and spoiled

] by indulgence, lie soon becomes arro-
] gant and insubordinate. W'e quote:

"The negroes, crowding the galleries"
of the National Senate and House of
Representatives, listen day after day to
harangues in praise of their own color,
and witness the passage of laws that

; aim at the elevation of their race above
the whites. The,? sit beneath the roof
of the Capitol like deities receiving in-
cense from their worshipers, and the j
high priests that minister atthe shrines,
the Stunners and Steven-, well trained !
in their sacerdotal juggliugs, are ready
to sacrifice the very soul of the Govern-
ment to propitiate the idols that they!
pretend to alore."

JHSCELLAXEOCS XEV. ®>.

The pestilence on board the Vir-
ginia, in New York harbor, is reported
to be increasing with frightful rapidity.
Thirty-three new cases have occurred
since Friday last, and four deaths took
place on Saturday. The cholera ship,
England, with the remainder of her
passengers from Halifax, i- also at an-
chor in the lower bay of New York.
Fifty persons died on board the latter
whilst oft her passage to Halifax, and
one hundred and fifty others at iiaii-
fax. Everybody now <>n board the
England i- said to be in perfect health.

?Gen. Bilker has made a report in
regard to tintfts and bounty jumping,
in which he states that.out of the five
hundred thousand men called out and
sworn in by the Ended .states Govern-
ment n>> more than one hundred and
sixty-eight thousand actually reached
the fieldas soldiers, although they near-
ly ;ill received their bounties.

?it i- reported from Washington
that Sf i retary Seward has sent a des-
patch to the United States minister at
Vienna, in which he threatens to break
off diplomatic relations with Austria,

: if the latter Power persists in sending
troops to Mexico, in aid of Maximil-

, iian and to replace those that are to be
withdrawn by France.

Gen. Meade telegraphs to Gen.
Grant that the Fenian demonstration
on the Canadian frontier has been ef-
fectual y broken up by the seizure of a
vessel loaded with arms, ammunition
and uniforms intended for the Fenian
army.

Forty-eight negro prisoner-, confi-
ned in the jail at Washington, charged
with petit larcenies, have been set at
liberty on condition of their consent-
ing to go South under charge of an of-
ticer.of t lie Freed men's Bureau. Tiiey
have departed for Loni-Uina.

Three <n-es of muskets, belonging
to the Fenians, were seized at Oswego,
New York,on Sunday last, and fur-
ther searches were in progress. The
Fenians are said to be greatly excited
about the seizure.

The Supreme Court of the State of
Massachusetts has decided that a reve-
nue stamp i- 110 part of a note, and that
the want of it does not effect its valid-
ity, unless the stamp has been fraudu-
lently omitted.

?A negro boy, named Henry was
hung at Mobile on the 20th instant, for
the murder of a white boy, named Mul-
vey. some time ago. The murder was
committed to cover the tin i'i of a gun,
and was of a most wilful and brutal
character.

- Secretary Seward has been request-
ed to all the attention of Congress to
tin- fact, that steamers arriving at dif-
ferent port- which art* largely over-
crowded with passenger- i- the most
fruitful source of cholera.

?Mr. and Mrs. Clement ('. Ciay are
still m Petersburg. Virginia, the guests
of i)r. Withers, of that city. Mr. C.
ha- improved very much since his re-
lease from confinement.

?The Masonic fraternity of St. Lou-
i-. Missouri, have resolved toeonimence
tin* work of erecting a grand temple in
that city at a cost of not less than
(IIHI.

?Forney I). 1). is of the opinion
that Andrew .Johnson is not a v-cond
Andrew Jack-on. he directs hi- vetoes
against his friends, while Jacks* >n direct-
ed his agei 11st his enemies. The joke
is very obs< tire.

?The ladies of Uoiumhia, Murfrecs-
boruttiiii £ k ui.t.-5K J, lViiiir.mvuru
up entertainments in their respective
towns for tlie benefit of the maimed
< 'Oll federate soldiers.

*

?ln a match game of base ball at
Plymouth, Connecticut, on Saturday, a
man named Blakesiey knocked the hall
a distance of two hundred and eighteen
yards into the Naugatuck River.

?The Kentucky and Tennessee pa-
pers continue to chronicle outrages
committed by negro troops, or by their
white officers, in these .States.

Two daughters, aged respectively
Jfi and la, living in Johnson county.
Illinois, killed and buried their father
because he "was old, sick, and a great
trouble." Very filial, that.

?The new war steamer Ammonoosue,
at the Charlestown Navy-yard. Massa-
chussetts, is being fitted for -ca a- rap-
idlyas possible.underorders from Wash-
ington.

?A grand celebration of the peace
proclamation, by thesupportersof Pres-
ident Johnson, took place in St. Louis
on Saturday iast.

?The city debt of Montreal is over
five millions, and the arrears for taxes
due to the city amount to over five hun-
dred thousand dollars.

?There is to be a prize writing ex-
hibition in Washington, 011 Tuesday, of
soldiers who lost their right arms in
the war.

?Among the jurymen of the Rhode
Island Supreme Court, impannelled
on Monday, was a "reconstructed" ne-
gro.

?Sixteen murderers?five of them
under sentence of death?are at present
confined in the Touihs prison, N. V.

?The emigration to Minnesota this
se son is said to he greater than that of
any previous year.

MuKTA MTV A.MOXti I'llK N EtiKOES.
?The press comments upon the past
and present mortality among the ne-
gro?, and upon the appalling state-
ment of Judge Sharkey, of Mississippi,
who expects that, beyond a doubt, the
ra.ee will become extinct. One-third of
the negro population in his own State,
he thinks, are dead; and others there
also state that one-half the negroes of
Mississippi have perished since the war
begun. Oeneral Grant thinks that
one-fourth of all the negroes in the
South have been destroyed; while
Gov. Aiken, of s. who protected
his people after the war had set them
free, says that out ( ,f nine hiauired, not
three hundred remain u/iee. This pro-
portion of deaths extends all along the
coast, on the Sea Islands, in the interi-
or, away from the towns, on planta-
tions, where all agricultural labor was
arrested and no other kind supplied its
place. It has been far greater among
the blacks thanwhites. Humane men
of the dominant party ought to begin
to count the cost of the policy they
have adopted in the treatment of this
unfortunate race. The Tribune wants
to know what has been killing oil' the
negroes, is it war or reconstruction,
it asks? Both, weanswer.? JS\ s'. K

THEUE was a vast deal of dishonest
fuss made about the Chicago platform
by the Republicans, because it stated
the truth?that four years of war had
at that moment failed to restore the
Union. To tell the truth, now, it would
be necessary to say that four years of
successful war, and nearly one year of
utter peace had failed to restore the U-
nion. The reason is, that Republicans
prefer disunion toparty defeat.

AXXOrXCEMESTS.
All notice* under this head nmst be pre-psta

insure insertion The following *re the rat- sProthonowry, $5 00; Sheriff $5 00; Associau
J Judgeand Commissioner, $2 00 ; Poor Director ,!nJ
i Auditor. $1 00. Tickets will bo p't'ioted at $( nr.
1 per thousand, when not less than one thousand a**
! desired

SHERIFF.
I MN. EDITOR Please anununce A. J. SANBOV1 of Bedford borough, as h candidate for Sheriff siY
; jeot to the decision of the Democratic county coc "
i vent ion.
| EDITOR GAZETTE ;?Please announce ISAAC I)
I E AltNEST, of Bedford township, as. a candidatei for Sheriff", subject to the decision of the b mo-ra-
; ic county conventin.

-MR EDITOR Please announce WM, KEYSEP
| of Juniata township, as a candidate for Sheriff
i subject to the decision of the Democratic cuu&iV; convention.

*

MIR. MEYERS ?Please announce D. L. DEFI.
| BAL'Gii, of Bedford township, as a Oandidsie f. r

j Shei iff, subject to the decision of the Democrat),,
i county convention.
j We are authorized to announce ROBERT STECKMAN,of Bloody Run, as a candid ate for theoffi*.
of Sheriff, .-übjeet to the decision of the Democrati ic comity convent i<u.

MR. EIJITOK :?Please announce THOMAS C
; P.EIGHAHD, 'if Cuion tp , as a candidate t>.r the; office ofStrei iff,subject to the decision of the

1 ocra ic County Convention.
EDITOR G AZETTE:?YOU arc authorized to .

iiouin e HIGH .MOORE, of Bedford tp., aj a cat
| didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision ofA*
! Democratic County Convention.

V. E are authorized to announce GEO. IV HOK\
i of Harrison tp., as a candidate f-rSheriff, Suhj.ctu)
the decision of the Democratic County Convent n

We are authorized to a- nuance IIEN'YFLUE I
of .Middle M'ooiberry township, as a etndid'tebr
Shetiff. subject to the decision of the "Democrat'
county convention.

MR. EDITOR Please announce GEO. STEEI
of llopewe 1 township, as tt candidate f. r sheriffsubject to the nomination of the Democratic e,uv
ty convention. ,

We ate authorized to announce JOHN 0 p[.
GARD, 11road top twp., as a candidate tor Sh-nffsubject to the decision of the Detnucrati. e JUT
eouventiow.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE
MR. EDITOR : ?Please announce F. D BEEGLE

of M. Clair tp., as a sui able person for the r,ffi ceof Associate Judge, subject to the notuina ioti ofthe Democratic County Cnvention.
WE are entborized to aunouriee GEO, FMOL'SE.Jr.. of Snake Spring tp., as a Candida e lor A-sJ

ciate Judge, subject to the decision of the Dctno
cratie County Convent! n

We ate .itiihoi ized to tinnouDcc JOSEPFI .SEL-
LER.-. of Bedford township, as a candidate i?r
Associate Judge, subject to the decision of the
Democratic eouuty convention.

MR. EDITOR :?Please announce GEORGE W
GUMP. ol N ipier township, as a candidate for As-
sociate Judge, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention.

Me are authorized to announce JOHN ('BLACK, ofBloody Run, as a candidate for A-soa-
ate Judge, subject to the decision of the Democrat-
ic county convention

COMMISSIONER.
MR. EDlTOß: ?Please aunonnce Joseph Souser.

of Napier township, as a candidate for C >mtnis-sioner, subj art to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

He are authorized to announce John S. Brum-
baugb. of S Woodberry township, as a eandi latef. r Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention

Ue nre authorized to announce David Uowsare,
"f Southampton towusbip. as a candidate fir the
office of County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county convention.

POOR DIRECTOR
V. E arc authorized to announce HENRY MOSES,

of Bedford tp., as a candidate for the office ofPoorDirector, subject to the nomination of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

MU. EDlTOß: ?Announce the name of Isaac
Grazier, of Napier township, as a candidate for the
office of Director of the Poor, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic county convention

M e are authorized to announce Michael Diehl,
of Colerain t<-wttship. as a cat.didate fur P.<or Di-re lor. subject to a nomination from the Demo-
cratic county conventi< n.

M e nre authorized to announce the nnmeof Si-
mon Brumbaugh, of Middle M'nodberry township,

. as a candidate tor Poor Director, subject to thede-
ei-iuoof the Democratic county convention.

SPECIAL yOTICES.

1 >i:. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT.
?l'i'-ti of Croup?what pretty and interesting
Child 1 saw last week! But no , alas! it is no
more. S'icb was the conversation of two gentle-
itteu riding down town in the e -trs. Died of croup!
how strange ! when Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment
is a certain cure, if taken in time. Now mothers,
we appeal to you It is not for the paltry gain stid
profit we make, but for the sake of your info"CIIIIU nint ooe lies piay i tigat yohf reer. V,r,mris
a d angerous disease ; hutuseDr Tobias' Veoetun
Liniment in time, and it is robbed of its terrors
Always keep it in the bouse ; you may not want it
to-night, or to morrow, no telling when?but arm-
ed wi'h this liniment you are prepared, let it come
when ir will. Ptice only JO cents a bottle. Office
56 C-irtlandt Street. New York. Sold by -II dtug-
gists. March 30, '63-lm.

i A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.? Just
published in a sealed envelope. Price six cents,

A Lecture OH the. Satnre, Tteat meat and Radical
cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, In-
volurtarv Emissions. Sexual Debility, and Imped-
iments to Marriage generally. Nervousness Con.
sumption. Epilepsy and Fits: Mental and Phvsi-

: eal Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. By
ROBERT J. CTLVERWELL. M. D., Author of the

Green Book." Ac.
The world renowned author, in this admirable

Lecture clearly proves from bis own experience
that the awful e msequenceg of Self-Abus- may be
effectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ment-, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what hiscondition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately an I radically.

: THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS
AND THOUSANDS.

-en* tinder seal, to any address, in a plain, scal-
ed envelop, on the receipt of six cents, or two posl-

; age stamps, bv addressing
CHAS J. C. KLINE A CO..

12" Bowery, N Y., Port Office Box JoStt
Feb 16. '66?ly

To CONSUMPTIVES. ?The advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by
a very simple remedy after having suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, and that

. dread disease. Consumption?is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure

To nil who desire it, ha will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for pr-paring attd using the same, which
they will fittd a sure CURE for CONSUMPTION - .
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, COCCUS COLDS, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. The only ohj -ct of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to

benefit tbe afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every

I sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost thcui
1 nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, FREE, by re-
, turn mail, will please address

REV. EDM'ARD A. M'ILSON.
Wiltiamsburgn, Kings Co.. New York

.lan. 5, '66?ly.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.?A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility. Pre-
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful in-.

I discretion, will, fur tbe sake of suffering buatitd*
ty. send free to all who need it. the recipe and dt-

i rections for making the simple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the

advertisers experience, c in do so bv addressing
JOHN 15 OiJDEN,

No. 13 Chambers St , New York
Jan. 5. 66?ly.

ALLCOUK'.- POROUS PLASTER.-. ?CURT'
; Lumbago, Pains of the Side, Varicose Veins. Sore

: Chest, Ac. An Electrician, wfio has great expert'
j ence for their effects in local rheumatism, tic doto-

| reux, and deep seated nervous and other pains, and
. in affections of the kidneys, etc., etc.. attribul' s

I ali their sedative, stimulative, and pain-relieving
1 effects to their electric qualities He asserts they

;restore the healthy electric condition (equilibrium!
! of the part, and that being restored, pain and mor-

bid action cease.

LAME BACK
Brandreth House. N. Y., Nov. 23. 1559-

T. ALLCOCK A CO. ?Gentlemen : I lately soffer
! od severely from a weakness in my back. Having

heard your Plasters much recommended in cases of
this kind Iprocured one, and the result wits all

that I could desire. A single plaster cured nte in
a week. Yours, respectfully, J. G. BRIGGt-

General Agency, Brandreth House, New York
Sold by all Dealers iu Medicines [inar36-l®

STORMING THE STRONGHOLDS OF

prejudice and misapprehension, and carrying a '
bsfore it CRISTADORO'K HAIRDVK pursues its tuarrh
of success. Like those of tbe Union, its colors are

the cynosures of every eye, its victories leave no

stain. It turns thousands of heads, and charms
innumerable hearts. Containing no caustic ele-

ment. it cannot injure the bair or blemish the skin.
Manufactured by J. CHISTADORO, NO. 6 Astor
House, New Y'ork. Sold by Druggists. Applied
by ali Hair Dressers. [maroO-lm

QUDICIOUS ADVERTISING, I>>
O'IB business men, is tbesecret of success. Ke-
meinker Stephen Guard, n


